<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>8:00 to 9:00</th>
<th>9:10 to 10:10</th>
<th>10:30 – 12:00</th>
<th>12:00-1:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 6/5/19 | CARDIOLOGY  
Clinical evaluation of IHD and its complications with management (Stable Angina).  
Dr. Ghulam Abbas Shaikh  
ALH | PATHOLOGY  
Cardiac Hypertrophy, pathophysiology and progression to failure  
Prof. Naseem Ahmed  
ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | | |
| Tue 7/5   | CARDIOLOGY  
Cardiac imaging techniques and ETT  
Dr. Syed Dilbahar Ali Shah Asad  
ALH | PHARMACOLOGY  
Drugs used in treatment of cardiac failure  
Prof. Syed Saud Hassan  
ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | | |
| Wed 8/5   | CARDIOLOGY  
Clinical examination of precordium along with relevant general physical examination  
Dr. Arshad Ali Shah  
ALH | COMMUNITY MEDICINE  
Role of diet and nutrition / lifestyle modification  
Dr. Lubna Raza  
ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | | |
| Thur 9/5  | CARDIOLOGY  
Clinical evaluation of ACS and its complications with management  
Dr. Syed Dilbahar Ali Shah Asad  
ALH | Self Study | CLINICAL POSTING | | |
| Fri 10/5  | PATHOLOGY  
Rheumatic fever and Rheumatic heart disease.  
Dr. Pushpa Vali Ram  
ALH | PAEDS CARDIOLOGY  
Clinical manifestations, diagnosis and management of rheumatic fever  
Prof. Ghulam Murtaza  
ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | | |
| Sat 11/5  | FORENSIC MEDICINE  
General Toxicology I  
Prof. Mukkarram Ali  
ALH | RESEARCH  
Methodology with Study design  
Syed Arif Ali  
ALH | CLINICAL POSTING | | |

**Note:** If Ramzan will be on 7-5-2019 Tuesday. Classes of 6th May 2019 Monday will be scheduled according to previous week slot i.e first Slot Cardiology Lecture at 8:30 to 9:30, Second Slot at 9:30 to 10:30 Pathology lecture, 11:00 am to 1:00 pm Clinical Posting and 1:30 to 3:00 Practical Slot. Remaining Lecture timing are same as scheduled.